Campus Crier, 2(5) by unknown
two-act Christmas play entit
the Toy Shop was given by
student of he College Tue
evening December 14 at eight
Under the very 3b1 mallagexxient
of Beit shafer ho wts aoit
by Marty Iupree Vu ghiia henry
Katey Shr etz 2ha Paul Dot
Sweaier Mary Everhart and ancy
Cooke the phay .vos artistealhy and
heautifubly portrayed
In the first scene the two little
children iniinie Bernard and Ann
Brown taiiie into their bedrooni to
sheep thee ug th fig before
Chiristinae Theii stogklngM were
already hung Their nurse Char
lotte ilatton talked to them and
then reach abut uharneters of fairy
land introdueingj\fargret Panky
OS Alice in Wonderland Mary
Theis as the White Qu en Lit
tie Lord Fauntheroy Jearinette
Phuniiner Mr Hobbs Edith Jai
by Tweedheduiii and Tweedledee
Tommy Batson and Regina Lai
son John Silver Nancy Cooke ari1
her ta pirates Mae Pan and
Peter Reid the little boy ir
ginia Fiughes he Three are
Bert Shafer Peter Reid and
Nana Belle Wi-e Red Ifiding
hood Thielnia Ryder Row Ited
and Snow White Eleanor Stein-
bach and Ev arbin Simple
Simon Jackie Rathborne Cinder
ella Betsy Roth Prince harm
mg Betty Matthews Topey Ida
Shelley and Ea \hlly Shafer
But the children ic not eleeto
so they asked the noise to Sing
thorn song intl she Sang Nursery
Rhymes by Curran Th ii the lit
tie boy iiflI giih slept
The finale showed the elulldr
awakening and the ho1e at
peared to Sing Clap Yo Hands
Enough praism cannot be gi ía
those who mnmnaged and tut med tbm
Tli
The eer-enegetim Pittsburgh
Heechimod Alumnnl lob held
mneeting on Saturday Novcmber 27
in Pittsburgh and had an elrctioii
of offimy rm Electa Packem 23 aas
looted in esideni and luote
letter dyed in iIOmhjle one
could not ho found Caroline Itead
one of the reinenilieremi cli class
2f as elm ct tre surm and
ietha Taylor of tb liss of 23
as made cci rm tai
The new olFr cr5 imrrimc iatcly set
to ork on Plans for the istmnas
hohidm irif leeidc tue
prograrmi ian i1i br ii
luncheon to dance ll an mince-
niiItm- hav ten ixiad md up
dmmii will be held at the Pitts
uT ii Athil socia tion on Tues
iv vening Decenibma 2t ssos
am at is ibm ce-filly per oupl and
th afjir ill tie from nine to
ne
All gi Is froiii Jttb ear-
by ii onsiderrml mm rnbers of the
Pittsburgh Aluniriae and re cor
limllv invited and umged to attend
the dmm cc and aiquaim aith
the cldm ember ti tat The
hum Pr Onmises tF
ill
ha vm -a ondert tim
3hosm iriti eted an see A1ixma Es-
10 ri shia tetor Dccciii bei kr
call it in bonn in ltsburgh
Phone inn hei irfax 53mdL Lhe




Paul \VOll Who has hem in
structor ihlusti ation in the Peav
ci Art Deli rtmnent 1- obliged to give
UP his mcoi here amid it tb Am ad-
emily lirie Arts in Philidelphia
becausc tf the ermious mitre of his
moth
dory Lvm flax lays fourth
SeasOn of slstljmll for Emaver
\liss Everhart vill remeniuemed
or liEm mmltm nc th hockey
New Club Entertains
Three Hundred at Dance
entertained Friday night December
10 itt lanes given in the College
gymnasium Thre hundred lCi sons
were present the dancing continued
from epht-thii ty to twelve oclock
The barc gymnasium walls were
disguised mm ith pillows college pen-
nants and shaded lights splen
lil orchestra supplied the music
Mary Bell Metier hresident of the
hub was ably assisted by Ida Shel
Irenc Petei Reid has played for
foux yei rs on the basketball team
of the em liege and aism ilayed hen
in the Ike climm ouch School She is
rciognizd as the veteran cL the
school Star athlete being keenly
iritei estcd in tennis ho lcey swim
liming and track leter is on every
varsity team She is sophomnoe
in the IIisical Education depart-
nent also ni ndmer of lentathlon
Society In sketball position
is guard
Gene Cross known as Jed and
altain of last year Varsity bas
ketbahl team is out ror her position
as guard She is also hockey
-ta and member of lentathlon
Miss Cross smms runner-lip in the
nuts turnament last spring
Ehinor l7rihc member of last
ear var sity to In is jumping
enler again Miss Krips is well-
known for hem work on the Ahing
tori High School team before she
mitered last year She is
are rrila irtathlon and diving
Star of the swimming team Also
cii the Varsity hockey squad
Mildi cd Wickm sham formerly of
Dickinsciri Varsity as jump center
omit for lOsitiOn on the Beaver
ta She is sc nior in college
Mildrcd Shafer ister of Bert
Shafer frcsinran in college is
onsider-d very good She and her
sistc play well together ..hildmed
plm yd three years varsity on
cc high school team
Olive Cross sist of Jed Cross
is Out for side Center position on
the team Her record from Birm
mg liani Pret follows her here She
is known for her excellent work on
ft hockey field this fall
CR1





TOY SHOP SUCCESS PLAN FOR HOLIDAYS
Audieme That Crowds




BEA ER BASKETBALL CANDIDATES SHOW ABILITY
1926-27 TEAM SHOULD BE VICTORIOUS
Year
Prospects Many in Tryouts of Last Seasons Squad
Strengthened by New MaterialFirst Game
Thursday December 16th
irospr cts loi well in the fact
Beaver our cc is busy whipping team for three year She is meat
into sh pe basketball team that tier of Pentathlon Her work with
Iirs SI afer as forward is promis
rag Sucy lJncolerer is doing sue-
promisr tO be all Previous cc
or mIs rospccts am more favor able
cessful ork and Liottie vVuchter is
Ore thin fitt\ iris have come Ii plc lag ii iost intc sting gil me
tryouts and the numalier has grad
Nmirrc Cooki of last years Var-umily been sifted down to wherm
sit biskr thall teani is on frond for
selectior the best proves hard good seasons playing She plays
guard and has already won cciii
nition tom excel1ent nork Shc wasthat most if lm st seasons te in are
thc minis champion in last spring
still on har jimi ying pttc than it urnament and is sophomore in
ever Iii Strafer ho has the Jhym icil Ed ucation department
played Tm rsitv Pu three carS mc ill She is 1151 member oh Peatath
Ion tm
take pdsition ard again Sl-
is the star of tl team playing
phnominal baskm II II Miss Stitf
ci is also ck and track star
as eli iresid exit of lintmthion
Srrcety rid busirress manager or
the Athletic Asoc iation She is
seiur in tin Physical Educm tior
clepartme at and will graduate at th
end of the imchooi year in June
rhiss Shafi des deep interest
in drairiatics and dii ects the an-
nual MinstrI SF ow and hiast
nias Tos Shop and other produc
tions gh is mosicaI and the warm
qualities of her Cdfl ralto voice are
truly ci presentm five of the South
iaiidl imnu rid Ironic in Virginia
The Pennsylvania Club one of\Vobhj who won tl Ci esson
the largst ampa organizationsSanta hans Betty Davenport Tri -lirg Slulmu
strip at the Acadcame in through the chimney with
emny last ear returned irmi Luropcpack bringing the toys The elves about month ago after ramblingbrought the dolls The Elvet wr ye about italy Frani and 5pm in durVirginia Shaefei Helen Mints El
irig tin rimiiier
enor Kr echt Jessica Link Marie ve art studmirt hmould spendBadenhoup Martha Bmer Sn hly rue time iIi oad mI Pu cmi MrHeiring and Elmed Fleitiririn The wel Europc has so thincChina Doll crc Riihi \tillets otfc uic tist mm him ica ccand Lois \Vilmox \Irmmriimm Pm ii
not clvi Its galk ro theBirth flbrrlv ad thc lren ii Doll
re out rum ri PmMaiy Everhar I2aggem Ann tuiim at first hat iiVirginirt Shriefcr ltaggedy Anile ira Ii sm am
tip tity vi ibVirginia Bose Pieirot Ruth whir Ii or firmer ic ontm ist let Thelma Sykes and ElizabethHines Picrette Peg
stiii iv mm itli firm clear rn 5climnertz ii hr tim ket prnmittForm in ii Del Edde im
or mum ica Oric an mules arid \lariori \Vasley Dorothy VucbDutohi lolls Margaret Panky ii1 under the II of Our
anil helm ii Stender on the reaRuo Hines and the Musical
ret it Airier
mum tieshimiierit comnmittec The selectionDoll Katherine Kearey
ci trm ira too mnmnv igr hi mt thc orchestra which was Frank
try laon to sPot in Jkinotrm is Ii \enger mc made by Ma Paul
tIm fist iig village in 1k It Thm Ruth household and Sally Herring
Pm trIm lair sirm Ic at
field
ter lv unc ious 01 thc 5lue
bairn 1- imism lvi ml then vil- Winter Dance Planned bylags
Mi ill lniitted ho vor thm Two Athletic Societies
am mlm sm Ni oh an
hi apr in Ic los Em Yo ho- Ili \tf tss ciationi and Pii
amid it yrin il liv on ii tathlori Sod isty jointly plan to mm
fei tl iii ean diaiic ftc vc oiler Januaiyrry dim
14 The oichostra which has proved
cside tm liiim ihlustnatic at satisuiictry fc the Scuthern
fver Mr Webb ha henri stu- lub dince and ibm still more emit
lm at at th Pennsylvania kmaderny Pennayivania Club dance has hecn
cf the Fine Aits in Pliladelphma engaged The crowd will be there
Oral has Wd Ti evm rat cholar hips amid New Years pet will be con-
there trained and good to the last dance _______________________________________
Pettr dri tth\mc niembci
kehall squad of last ni





the hOyt P00 5cr rem on the swim-
muir tc mn ad has just finished
stieiessful sea scar on the hoc key
Vii pinto Boy known for won
um iful work with JAil Shafer in




The nExt just This Once The manent featurE
in thi as in other Dear Faculty
pleventh is Cue oIIoweci by jileges When girl attenils Editors Note We are mpre3ed




It But it md nt 1eat while at college the








body Wefl weU practke makes
them bPP it the t1fl\ 1l\ nPr or tOWfl iper vhich gi
re perfectS
Ltter irid flip thin with
shirne eeive tie ne about ii girl Deir Faeii1t
1I
But not one can hL when other th desire to a1St vrtoU
uh1 Professors and Teachers
lend1i1ULe and ieret iiowever there re
reaOfl for this Lest the ubjet arise and
it
me OU eyes and ears for it be
lle\\Iapers in their
sareh for rna hoOves
me to speak on the glories
stop and think of the ork of our
Brotherhood
im\iIPI.1J









RS.IIRb lrom the very miiiut enter
lime of Beae College
that have
enlarged our sCOpe
knoc ledge NO fn addition to
all
Of nurse it is an adv ntge
to the We are really working the
first
Stl of our Journalistic
creer has
paper of non or
less irnuortae
the ors of Beaver ollege
are we
lleges to he wellkno\
That fact toen taken
11ihljSld ht \\ eekl
the Stu not utyed
to work for the botter sell ldenL But do OU ho













ChOl hlirit Si tO spc ttn anfage to you he









to trouae our interests
in the var- Itei in sec uring position ir in
Worlde Largest Suhurhan News













Matci to encourage the girls
sho
chance of icceptITICC
if ow col ink who burns
the midnight oil
Society
Charlotle Hatton are representing
us on the hockey
loge narno and







floor and in the
lnow
less







And cent quisition of the
News
Brother Knoderer is the
most re






since of late the makeup room






the public in this age
dveitisiflg
11iP1 accomplishment of swiftly
reading type upside down
Music
Betty Morris
anil defeat with equal
enthusiasm
is hI scientific publicity And Brother Baer
who Is import
Pcniathlori





fnfortunat0lY we cannot iarry in the
local pers rnd in the
Faculty
Martha Baer Stop





Ah lriculty you must realize that
Alumnae
Betty Matthews plitse Oi
school slirlt Beaver is feaver College
is the best college we are now out
in the great world
Circulation Manager
Martha Baer uneertaking new enterprise
and
in the country and
should be at smudged history notes Look not
Special Reporter
Helen Rathborne
she needs backing lfl more than one tended by all those
vihing the
askance at our
inattention in class-- Know us to he seeing visions of our
line Does she not need scholastic best Our onit na of obtaining
career the glory af press work
Published Under FacultS
Supervision
and the open field of Tournalism
Pu Staffstanding too Some girls come to the right kind of publicity is Pt the
Subscription lrieo






to college gives them
is not the individual
that the Ccl
On the other hind there ire
those
loge Neas Burelu is
exploinngit Alumnae Notes
DECEMBER 192 ho come to dlege
in pursuit of
is the llege mc name




Crier is news items coo ening the
interest is thu efor
tiibution Alumna of es-tlidents pie ise send
BEWARE DOGS
pert to benefit by
whit ollege has
to the uces of our ii
ant
them to the gluran so Editor
iii be grat4uP eeive1
the greater the
suiie sin iito offer them At Be iv the lit
In city newspaper








artil le want attain soin ii finitc of volr degree II dliii ii
tier IS lii
irried thO Ho nlmr
11 Dr Frank Cr ine_interestind
in in life Do not ill hai uridu ition
so far is
it giv its to id for sonic ideal that
we 11 atriliily
us Leob ir at shnsteWil
Mike oui ii th Pi 14 rinouned her
engaremelit
thought
to gain In trying re
ich th it and earl to be married
June
ire lii lit Oar th oopei if it alIo
contiibl tion suggest
ts to married in Tune
Oil the highway of life ire
lur ii usa il lei vm gil
teen docs utichained
unmuzzled higher si holrHtie
ii Iis \\ ill not
lsii it lb at
otto
.n \\ eatfield 111
tad dangerous Sooie
of these gs the best effoits of 111
and ci err
Helen Peg Bolts tea tiil
meet us seemint plell tnt
but it the girl heli lieavei
reach the sm iiiIiid Janit oop is ii trill tim
first chance nip us
Others gly she has set
out for hemeif Think
Ilerniudi Ta inds
Seniors
Ielin non of Sc nton Pa is
from the first They
ill seem find igainfsnt
this school spirit of
teaching iti public
school there
Dorotht lIe gI is teaching in
of juicy meat offered
theni so the highEst type
Why not com What world of meal log there
is lttuigh IL
temptingly ha youth
Pine the tao thase md gain g1eit
in the word Especially
for those Iuise Jenkins of Fairfield
who have hut recently acquired
that onnecticut is residing it home
er real trui
school spirit for Bemv
If tell you the names of
these
dignified standard
lit Beecha ood with
hor mother
ci Till School
Though the senior high Bhinche Lehnhardt
Is teaching ir
dogs wont you watch for
them and school girls have been quiet
and private school in
Montclair
be on your guaid
unassuming of their lofti position
Dagmar Sjostrom is studying
Ic at the Scharwenka ConserVa
PUBLICITY up to
this time they are nol step of Music Berlin Germany
Katherine Steele of
Montclair
One is named Whats The tJse
ping forth and
will soon show the
another is It Cant Be







third Youre Only Young Once who
bewailed their fate in having
Many good times and jolly gmth
The Fourth Some Other me their pictures or items aifflear in the erings are being planned for the We Thank You
The fifth No One Will Ever Know
social columns of their hometotl coming
mnnths And then of course
at the end of the school year
comes The Journalism Department
sixth is knoa as Inow it
papers the glorious event of graduation
Beaver College wishes to
All Another Its East Money and
appreciation for courtesies
extendt
This publicity has been
sent out The newly elected
officers are on several visits of inspectic
the eighth Let It Go
Thelma Reid president
Gertrude through the newspaper plant
of
through the College News
Bureau Davts vice president Ruth Fline
Robinson Publishing Company
Hathoro These visits have
The ninth dog is named The new
institution last year
at lteav secretary iwsely it tive to
World Owes Me Living Anyhow or
and which is heiftg per
Gertrude Datu ag jot
Wouldnt you like to become
nurse she continues
make an awful lace at hr She
ti11 smiles takinp little notice of
unimportant me wish sh ould
say something more wish she ou1d
dt least stay for while look
wistful hut she float out with
little sigh
am left to bemoan 1tt nd te
unimportance ol thinga ii gnexal
aiid sports in particuk
MaUhn mnas tawd
Off the Palette
Lillian Allis left for her home
Saturday on account of ifl halth
The etudio gang hope for Lil
vturn after Christmas
Ida Lit wliil va cted ii
10 sid nt of the Fellowahi the
meeting on Jecember first
Studio suggestions for nea s1o
ganOh how hate to get
the morning
rh you ride horseback
No nver learned What the
use Where live you have ride
an hour nd Frail to conic
horse
The Way to Mans Heart
10 ou know which baking pow-
des to use
Our Chemistry students do Miss
Buhrniester ecently aver-red ith
great pride Visualize the happy
hoalthy nushands of the future fed
regular and judk iously according
tO the be-t principles of household
ives who hav made possible these
pictures of licity and contentment
are none other than graduates of
UT lurhe- Wllih include Chern
iSti let ause cheiiiistr in the
fir hccrcti the
Ta-mo-try luli as founded to give
the stud glitnpse of the nore
Editor kit ct ironer Vr tliiril
perhaa trkin iii tF niinds of
these young enthusiasti- ti re
alization if tot ni ti uthThe \ity
to 1art Heart Ttit ouch I-lit
Storrich
Faculty News
Mrs Lloyd spent Tuesday Novern
her 30 at Main Liu with th tarn
ily of Count Tristan du Marais in
the evening Nrs Lloyd was their
uest at the performance of the
i1ay if which was preented at
the Plays and ilayers Little Thea
tre On deLaney Place
Mits Ltini the iloito l-conit
it-i-i lel rtment It ft fun her home
Fi 1Iay iftnrnoon lecemher She
attendn the ntl \eddin ii
niversary of hr i- parents on \loti
dtn Len-emlncr and fe-a do ys
later thn Silvei n1niversrjr- of thn
rnarriac of othnr 1rn tlstn
in lao
in Smith of the Music Lepart
meat ntet ttiineil his pupil- and
i-otrie the otto stutli nti- nil ni
deitat tnnn at at lnri1ae Sat urnl
vn niny Ee enihet 11
THE CAMPUS CRIER -_
Dear Ethton
the Editor
TOLLED BY THE BELL
EDWARD SHERRYMay please say word again
havethefloorlthanlc you
will Dearest Suey compensation from titie Satnarit
716 West Avenuebe abo people who are always
Only few more days until \1r Mor shalls sort Donald Jrtaking the joy out of life with
Christmas vacation Everyone is visited his mother over Thanksgivapologies to Briggs Down with em
rushing aroundthrilled at the
tug iirs inrshall should be proud STATIONERYall sr y- For Editor really it
thought of going home Suey you of such charming son We knowawful Something must be dora
remember how happy we were last
she is for how could she help it DENNISON GOODS GIFTS
bout them for they are at
ear at this tirnea Well all can
Dorothy Noyes entertained atpoint of becoming quite obnoxious
wish is very merry hrlstrnas and
birthday party in honor of her twenlar be it from me to be chronic
Happy New Year to every single tieth birthday anniversary Thosecrank as have the reputation of
girl in college hoping that the who attended were Bee Brewerliving and letting live and hope
tound of dances and parties will not Anne Brown Mint Goodwin Follyto have that as my motto forever
he too much for them because we Kempe Peg McDonald Marty -----But ones good nature cannot tol
tilem well and happyand
1rowler Alida Livingston Jean Phone Ogentz 900Wcrate peipetual aggrevatlon it gets anxious to came back Iountain Kay Steel Kay Hart andto be abominable You know Ldi-
Iast week there was the darling-
of course Dottie herself sstor when one gets settled comfort est dinner party for Rose 1-layman Dean ityder has reii indisposedbly and quietly and things are The tal lr was decorated lfl most
for the past tlso or three daystunning smoothly the personal
beautiful shade of orchid with the however Ryder tells us that Optometrist Opticianways-tahingthejoy-Out-of-life bobs iost nderful cake in the center
feeling considerably betterup does something he knows will
Those who were among those pres
are so glad Krewn BuiIdin Jenkntownbe most certain to annoy one and st on this occasion were Mary El
Suey the oddest thing happenedgone is the peace and quiet
len Dierdorf Rosalie Tamler Mary
yesterday Bntty Morris was re
Office HourtIf we could all only be tolerant Alelsti Emma Grove Betty tayes
marking that she had peculiar
to
nonsernte what happy nsorld this nd Anita 1iarri
haul in her right side during classwould he move we form era Sut there are so many queer ii iii few hours we heard she EveaTues Sat tonade or sone such equally power things happeninggirls looking ask
mmd hen taken to the Hospital inful organization and go against the ance when rertnin names and plinc ut serious condition an attackpersonalwaystaking-thejoyoutof
ci ar nra ntioinenlnnnnd hlushing
appendicitis J-lut today she islite Are you with me river mailfor instance lo higler
recovering front the effects of theYur-s fc peace xnnd quiet spent delightful neekend in
operation and manages to tell theJust Me
risliingtoni aonder vhat
nurse in tell ins tha she is feeling as
the attn action nn in be besides itt
Itch itS en tie expected
being the cipitol She ri ads and
Gene ross eiitertainenl at lentNowhere
rn cads in tters every nightthey
last Saturday at her bonn in Oak
mimi \lcaiw Nt thir are postrnanled Vnashington The affair vas given in horn EPER
Milly Stornh anti Caddie Metrtt
or of liss Nessa Sullivan of ireDciii Editor had rnot nxiria iatinn time last
lninl Several of the girls from
Ldies Hair Bobbingvnekendthe wet-c trap shootnn shoOl ttennlenl They were NancyThere are those ho hn ye been
inn Nerthet Pennsylvania We hear
COOke lary erhart Ernilin Theiswriting great treatises or every
there is something rather
Thelma Pvnler Mary Bell Mellor ur peciatport They have become excited
unique ntonit this particular esca-
mu Virgininn Schaferagitated But how small how mean
pade have not been able to find
Nlnc Cooke has severelyingless this word sport becomes
out the cleta lit hut if do you ill wrenched hi anklewe are all
West Ave Jenkintown
Ii hen you are lying in led newly
ely hi eniliyhtenn
nnnnlinniis in our wish for her todeprived of your tonsils Do you see
Bleatinin Steninbacli and By ar restyou knov Suev we needthe importance dear Editor of Pub
bitt acre radiantly happy Nani fit Sinc is ne ouO tsktlishing lng theories on hat
llnanksgivir WI In ndtheir moth
1111 11 starsHockey How is Golf Why is
ers ete ter Do you wonder am going to try ever so hard toSwimming when can disc nurse
lattllecvs and jar kie
to visit you for few days durii the Vhrefores cit hi is
Rathhoine have returned to our mv the holidivsamnd will iememat se
rrnidst aftit \loadrful aeek
hier all possibly can to tell youNursic struts in nl thrusG
Nc ither one of them is Trussing
nlonnt cvernincvi hike stick down my ii in tanda
tonsils Thi say it is greatalf
nod gloriouo feeling havi clear Cill5 of love
Lovely day ohe murmurs gently
li oat Peter Reid and Idmilo
hopntroking my hand T1eatpIkjngforwdt allargPh Oh Alt grunt discontent-
edly
COMPANY
The Fellowship gave stag Inn ty
Saturday night December find rig
niterestit omantie citIes of the
tile studio too old tho arty ad
subject
ynurned to Marty Dupeys oorn
tni nioetlngs held once
In refreshments it started ninth nively discussion ociaiies
stag Iarty hut there worn two grls
tli lir lionnter of an hour 1ivc





chemistry Mr and Mrs Frederick Smith en
The hip calilen highly intelligent terlainod Mrs Lloyd and JIrs liar
tee at bridge on Thursday evening
Denernhei
Dr Harris ainci Miss Light are ad
visors of the 2nlanuscript lub
\lf- and Mrs I-letts and 2lin-s
onklini entertained the faculty
hi idge club on iriday December
thi \\aIlacc monte There worn
six tables in play
Dr 1-larris was toastmaster at the
annual banquet held by tIne Phila
dolphin Society of the Sons of the
nnlnricani Itevolution in the Belle
rniinul_ni faa subject tine history
ueStratford hotel on Saturday
cliennnni liii elnntionn arid our Dnienmnber
rect pp1liitlOn of henniotr to
uts Bulirnlestor attended tInt
n_ian vi- nil ii nit toltit
Sesqui nil fell for it She says
tb tint cia Ii it as iirg crazE it \VIL trodden on by at least it
nil 117ttt ii tilL ii liii\i tOtOplisi
1ozein eole \Iiss Harper knolls
nit atl anti in eniruniry ill
for she Ivent right do-tn-n with her
10mm th intian of tie niierriiiern
ii lii iit 11 tOn- iiqu inn iin ts in
ing iiiict if vi an of nniistr3 miii
having no intained an in ciagn of Ill
Tier en in evet sutijen Ilainy
di lnghtful mnti nties at iiluinn for
the futun dinmnet ad nudge trim
vat ou jmnd itioni to in lnnts i-tint
It arid nis li rits--- cockling knniwl
edy
Mr Wallace says blotter is
something you look for while tine
MARIGOLD
ART AND GIFT SHOP
If you intend to spend only cusp
nnedollar note you do better
fan to visit the MARIGOLD
SHOP and exchange it fc gay
and uallsnt gift
209 OLD YORK RD
enkintown Pa
Ma ml You lnnnciw to it old vase
lnnunn you sni id ad bin anded down
from generation to generationtMan is hut \vorrn i-Ic climes
tristess anxiously Yes
along wiggles about hit then iaid Well this generation an
some nhicken gets him droppe itink dries
Exchanges
be discouraged over the contribu
tions of pants buttons etc for the
athletic medal fund For years





Won yous tired an all sleepy
An aridin on train
An yer vacation endin ___________________________________
Don wcrk look great again
tAn you pile in bed all tired
An no worrys on tour mind
An you wake find it ralnin
Don you luv the daily grind
An you go class all gloomy
Sneezin with bran new cold
An you cant nohow listen
Aint it grand to hear profs old
You go hack an trl study
But your mind will wander far
An the wurld looks black an black
Didyr look at the calendar
______
Jus four more weeks grindin
An then Christmas will be here
Basketball Prospects Bringin us more vacation
Continued from Page One Don the time seem kinda near
the forrard field lrst year out
for her old position
The schedule is as follows
Dec 3Beaver College vs
ark Normal at Newark
Jan 12Pottstown
Beaver College at Pottstown
Jan 20Beaver College vs
town at home
Feb 3Beaver College vs Ursinus
College at Collegeville
Feb 9Beaver College
ravian Seminary at home
Feb 12Beaver College vs
Crest College at home
Feb 14Beaver College vs
Crest College at Allentown
Feb 18BeaVer College vs
ark Normal at home
Feb 5Beaver College
THE CAMPUS CRIER
The acoustics of your hall are
terrible
None ns It the temistr3
tuildin next ror thit ou smell
Nortriw tern Unit ersit at itildnt
The freshman class in hagiene
The Inquiring Reporter sc surprised last Thur.daV when
Di ill announced that she was go
Ansaers to Questiorn Ase at Rannn ma grow lena Ic the class
to observe She old ined the bac
on Inc vwnpu
teens by poking little clicks down
several girls thro its These atm ka
she then drew over jar Next
Question Thursday the bacteria
will he
Do iou be1iec ii Santa
Clao brought out for the class to inspect
Sally Bellis eats Lets hive bigzei and better hag-
Yes HoweVer wish his
visits
tenma
weren so few inil far
lsetweefl
Eleanor Bnigga sat
used tobut Im Big girl now
Mrs Porter says
There aint no Santy Claus
Kathleen Murpht says
Yes get more presenU
Lydia Jnks says
No Hes just man
Mrs Reaser says
Yes get thrill out of it
Dr Harris says
Certainly Mv daughter tells me
there is How can believe any
thing else
The Ideal Repoiter says
YeshecaUse the editor says so
do believe that room mate is
the most unselfish girl in the
school
If you cross your heart
and swear
you wont tell told you Ill tell
you how found out Well the
0th
er night when she said her prayers
she says them every night tooI
heard her say Den Lord dont
want to ask for anything for my
self hut wont you please send mt er
mother son-in-law Thats what
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WEEK OF DECEMBER 13th
MONDAY-TUESDAY
AILEEN PRINGLE and BEN LYON in
THE GREAT DECEPTION
EMBASSY NEWS MACK SENNETT COMEDY
WEDNESDAYTHURSDAV
JANET GAYNOR and ALEXANDER FRANCIS in
THE RETURN OF PETER GRIMM
EMBASSY VARIETY AL ST JOHN COMEDY
FRIDAY-SATURDAY
BIG DOUBLE SHOW
RIN-TIN-TIN the Wonder Dog in
HERO OF THE BIG SNOWS
HAROLD LLOYD in
AMONGST THOSE PRESENT
EMBASSY NEWS GRANTLAND RICE SPORTLIGHT
Then thing go aorta smoother
Life aint so terrible had
New- Christmas date made me better
Don it make you also glad
vs Campus Reflector
Potts-
In the bright lexicon of college
youth there is no such
word as
chivalry according to Prof George
vs MO-
-T Knight of the Department of En
lish at Ohio State University For
Cedar
proof he quotes in his book En
lish Words the terms used to char
Cedar
acteniSe unpopular women If




priss tomato chunk of lead
vs Dick- drag
gloom rag mn oil can
inson College at Carlisle
crumb nutcracker fare flat tire
Mar 4Beaver College vs Ursin-
mess
us College at home
No better terms are reserved for
Mar 11Beaver College
the desirahies If girl is popular
ravian Sminar at Bethlehem
she is peach bird belle
1ar 17Beaver College vs Rose-
live one baby vamp whiz
mont Callege at Rosemont
pippm star sw-eel papootie
choice hit of calico sweetums
snappy piece of work pretty Gen
The Varsity swimming team
will
be picked after Christmas Many
evieve thrill flesh and
blood
promising candidates












Whitman Page Shaw and
Liggett Candies




DRUGS TOILET ARTICLES GIFTS
CANDY GREETING CARDS
SODA FOUNTAIN OGONTZ 349
Everyone is finest finish
of the year
ir1 re hat they snu1d he
hen the hristrn SeSOflS
here
They ai thinking re of others
than the ye er thought be-
fore
And to See their frien Is iore hip-
py is 3O worth toiling for
\\ hen its Christmas girls sre big
ger and are better in their
part
They are keener for the service
thit is prompted by the heirt
A1I their petty thoughts and nirrow
seem to vanquish for Lwhile
And the true rewird thoyr se-k
What Price Telephone
was gifaned since
ing is the glory of smile
among the poorerand to do
little good
Seems reilly worthwhile ifter all
ahon the Star is understood
They put tside their prejudices and
their hat less violent grow
As they try to spread the Spirit
tnl ng th me they do not know
Girls keep that good cheer with youmd remember to the end
That good vill aniong ve eaitIi
lys nieans happiness to nen
And when your un is setting and
Death must come at last
Mtv the joy and cheer of hrist
lilac he synìhol of the Inset
intended to Put something nice in
her stocking Just guess Some of
Nancy Cookes height Mary shes
Emilies sister you knoll will find
in her stocking all tied up in neat
little packageCarlotte Hattons
ability to attract the stronger sex
just know Bobby Polhamus will
be pleased with her gift Its prec
ious She will find under her
Christmas tree in market basket
Mac Pauls cravina for food
Santy Claus confided to me that
he had great number of gifts Se-
lected but he couldnt decide to
whom he should give theni For in-
stance he averred that he wished
the infirmary Then ho would
wog cake wclks
our slumber
Four hundred strong you find the
motley number
Who answer to your screechtng
shrilllike voice
Who somehow cant resist your sir
ens song
Who never once refused nor et
rejoice
We loathe youyet we need you
fire-gong
Kings Cole
The lung wis sadly turns-ed In
ut he was ross He was Sloth
to know vliat could be lone It
laS \Vinter md his Castle ws
heated by 2olebuttlie supply of
arlin was almost depleted If only
who had forgotten his tools Then
too some Welsh Seamen svere there
wh talked about their boats Iron
Bowe to Neil and how nell the
could Buyle when the Hull sprang
leak Even the poetsNoyes
Shelley and Scottcame
hindsome Caballero ciuoth
Just Moneut must Tether my
niount here in the Lane by th
Fountaim
Ah wouldnt you rather have
car-son queried another Ryder
Then th King laid them out for
fair and after they Rehearci his
complaint saith You have my
ilath-horn well Lay to Eat my
men Food Fosters good feeling
They did iVferritt some refresh-
ment They did riot Parry longer
they fecsted The ooke brought in
Peck of Mellous Pese Heiiis
Pickles and Weiner for everyone
There was Gordon the table to
quench their thirst from
After this Mingled company had
departedthey could eat no Moore
the King thought he saw Baer
Ills Ilart jumped He did almost
Hell over as though he were ready
for the Herse le had to Dyer run
Th Wls servant brought in seine
Sheets fixed UT the Davenport put
the Kin-t to bed and turned out the
Light
At the break ODay he was on
the Porch Little he Little-y the sun
was rising lEe said M1one at
last He cast his Swift Pearson
glance across the Downs to the
Green Mountains in the West where
were the Fleming-o then to tho
Lake \lhere the famous Eherle
swanh where the Fish and Herring
flapped their Pinn-s There were
Rriggs and other boats on its sue-
face Directly opposite were his
Wells On the Hill svs White
House with Storch on Its Roof
Flit he was still distraught He
MarF Prenizl
Cathedral Windows
The snow is cold
But soft and white
As it flutters against the athedrIl
window
But within is soft glow
Mellow lights that strew their aisles
And falls upon bare heads
And sainted faces
The hour is late
Radiating its neculiar gow
It is Christmas
Down the paths go spirit
Yea of the dead dead past
Permeating thplr oneness
As hells their chimes
And carols linger yet awhil
To instill and charm
Some hopeless mortal
With their beauty divin
While down the sisle go spirits
Yea of the dead dead pist
Singing carols here nd there
Irii AMI3LS URlE
The Make..Up
the tiny tinkle of Baby
LITERARY
Cheer
hcro leg and there an arm
was out in the frost-cold
wait for the honk of Miss Tcy
horn
we stood Suey and
the early morning sky
11 Miss Taylor came and whisked
tay
away
we were to be two printers to
it we took an elaborate tour
slender steps and through door
saw busy man in tilted
ee smiled he smiledand gave us
the air
So then we went up and then se
went down
it \lere August
So into the high-council Hall he
ailed all tte lood men of the
country and the Household First
his Young and Abel-son then the
Weaver the Buhrmester of the vii-
la the Tayloi the Shepherd and
tile iller who came 111 \itli h14
l-iatton chewing flied til some
one told liini Here is His Majesty
You roust Flow-see The House-
110111cr came and also the PlunlmeGifts for Good Girls
Did someone sty There aint no
Santy Claus Hell dont you be-
ExcluliC1F for ihc CBer
The telephone situitiin is getting
erious isk any One ho owns one lieve it cause there is too know
here at Beaver Trouble nlr from bec-cuse was talking to him the
the Bell are seen histening hitli- other day In person Mercy no
er sod there in armed motor vaults By telsphone if you please Of
of extraordinary sizecartin away course we didnt have very much
loads of nickels dimes and quarters time to talk as the operator insisted
What is to be done upon interrupting us hut he did
Statistics prove th it while Wyn nianag tell me about few of
tote Pharmcc booths boast only the gifts he will leave at Beaver
few dollies or so iiith and Jen- this year
kintown little bett-rmillions
Jie said tott because Ernilie Theis
dollars are daily rakal from the cash has been very good little girl he
Through noises and ink pots that
stood all around
And returned to gaze at the awful
space
To be filled with type In ponder
our chase
We pushed type and pulled type and
read upside down
Corrected our galleys and got ink all
around
Then the makeup man spurned our
work with look
And pulIod leads apart with his
mean little hook
And ruined the wonderful picture
wed made
And westanding hackwe looked
recent invention it is hoped
so dismayed
will relieve much of the difficulty
That he kindly informed us they
sometimes relent
That this here was loose and
that there was rent
He made it all tight set the quoins
and then he
Was as pleased at our Womans
Page as we
When the Lorm a-is ready for the
giant press
We came back to classink-smeared
with success
boxes ct Beaver
ash hoses ill he tken from
Beaver booths and supplanted by
huge barrels staved with reinforced
steel and riveted With tempered
brass We hope this WIll make
Seat in Street Car
needed difference
What business necessitates these
multinumerous calls The whole
New York Stock Exchange cannot
carry on as much tributary business
vorlha L3aer as Beavers sum in negotiation with
these mysterious firms of and
Phi Sig Ccmpany In search of
proof the Crier special reporter
middle-aged stout woman listened cautiously to recent tele
wedged herself int seat on
phone conversation However little
crowded car the other morning
On one side of her was spindly-
ft appears to be
legged boy who had half crushed
look by the time she got settled On
the other side was thin man dys
peptic type Ie .1 as reading news-
paper
house
to hestoc on some aspiring young
female Bert Shafers and Ida Hugh
entirely spoken in code It is given
es ability to wear clothes He
in full
claims someone should enjoy Oiadell
Beivei Girltile This Phi Sig
Geibels faculty happy one for be
dig cheerful ct all times even in
Ans.Yeah
iWell hows for kn ickjn refuse Louise Hotters talent for in-
terpreting clown dances and GolliMr Iones on the svire2
AiisNot SO good







The Cal proceeded for several
blocks Another woman with in
empty basket got on She took
strap immediately in front of the
stout woman Whereupon the latter
her face beaming opened an elbow
tattoo on the thin mans ribs He
turned from his paper his eyes shot
fire
The stout person oozed affability
as she looked UI at the woman with
the basket and proposed
You might as well sit down we
can make room for you
Another elbow attack on the man
with the paper He was on the point
Of exploding The stout woman up-
parently was oblivious of the men-
ace of explosions
ye know she said to the dys
peptic fellow just hate to see
people stand when room can be made
for them dont you
Hm hmy-es he sputtered
He folded his paper Then through
one of those unique twists in the
human makeup he began an elbow
barrage on the man on the other side
of him The latter did likewise after
rather militant look at the thin
man
There \as slight edging forWard
along the line Eventually the worn-
an with the basket got about 40 per
cent of seat rode two blocks and
got off
Blessed are the stout people for
their smiles girdle the earth
wanted to Swear-er shout He was
To Ida Shelley Dorothy Lloyd and Dinn his thoughts all Mingle-d It
Jessici Link if ani not mistaken was Winter he needed Cole but the
he expects to present some of ihin was nearly all gone
He grasned his Wiggin dispair hutSuey Knoderers confidence
finally an insnlration came Mum-
Of course these are only few ma Ill use Wood
of the many many gifts that will be
left at Beaver this Christmas Hoa
G.arnpussed ever poor Santa is having some dif
AnsOh Yeah liculty in deciding what to give
G.Yeah everFone so if anyone has spec-
Ans.Well slong Ill tell Tom jal request mail it to Santy Claus
called at the North Pole
G.Slong Hazel ToUen
Telephone messages like these
Ould seem to be of utmost inter-
national importance If deciphering
were possible As it is mystery Trite But True
shrouds the affair totally Most cer
tainly the welfare of civilization
you have often roused us from
hangs in the balance
It is rumored thai 421 Beaverites
and several thousand Pennsylvania
men have signed petition to the
Bell tlelhOfl people an appli
cation for reduced rates on calls to
and from town Will this help
Wait and see
For this and other news of vital
importance reId the Campus
ncr
Mrs Barry_Charlie sit down
you make me nervous
Mr BarryYes my dear
Mrs 13.Charlie Ive told you
hundred times will not move out
of this hoarding house
until Jane is
eighteen years
old You must wait
Mr BFive years
Mrs BCharlie please stop pac
ing the floor Im nervous say
Mr BYes my lear
Enter Homespun Mary the maid
ciary.Dinaer is served
Mr 13.She should say cabbage
and potatoes again
Mrs BNow Charlie remember
dont eat so fst you make me ner
vous
Mr BYes my dear
Scene 2.The same four years laier
bier
Mrs BI can hardly believe our
Jane is seventeen years
old to-day
Mr BJust think Next year we
shall be in our own honre
Mrs BYes suppose so
Mr 1tut ye promised me that
Yea cant go back on your ord
Mrs ti Dont sh at an heal
to go easy You have inherited your
mothers nervousness but if you are
naix ful you so ill not suffer
JaneDaddy Ive been selfish
love you Ill be you until die
Mr eagerly.Yes my dear
you
eyes They were like tire eyes
Enhr Jane
tiger They so crc the eyes of
JaneVchy Dad To-day is my tiger One minute
half-closed
to rthday You 51 usnt excite mother pressionilese
without feelinglike
iie that and sosdr so ou make rae
clark shpd0V in Ic omy cavern
nervous
The next msnute fierce cruel naer
Mr B.Y ou too Jane \Vell next erie-s eyes sIn tted with
blood and
year we will he irs our wn home
and fireliving cc als that hurried
and
well settle dow is to nice quiet life
seared tho relating can de
Mrs BWell since you wish it scrite those eyes his nosea hul
Scene 3A year later The urn home hous nosenothing aristocratic
TaO home
abc at it lie had massit jaw
Mr BWe re in our ow home square and hard It so s_s jaw that
Oesr how we nderful feel as if we defeO any leloso
His face so sic lean
s\ crc first married Twenty years
and drawn Us leathery skin sync
ags felt like this
Susan smile stretched tight ever his aries
ont be sings Smile Be thank re
smbled the ski of sin old OiSiiO
ful we carl afford to live in home
so hi has ld facial lifting done
nosy as this
more thai sac lie had savage
Mrs 13.Ira yiting for you to dxlii sOoti peculiar
to people who
ste talking The ncctor saisi am comm Out of the
frican wilds 1-us
too nervous undertake proposi
bend boiled its wax through his
lion like this So you might
stop vein He wsc the lrute primeval
talking to relieve the nervous
ten
COfl
Who shall lie be7
Mr wesirily.Yes my dear boxEi ii rsvrct scessisins what
Mrs BHere corroes Jane yvon- you7
der what she thinks of it
JaneOh Daddy this house isnt Florence Englernan
no nice as sown giris hcve Arid that
boy next door If he plays
his banjo
again Ill scr earn He makes rae
nervous
Scene 4.Dockr Hommand and Mr
TPE MlGHT-HAVESEEN
Barry are seen earnestly
discussing
Dr IlarnmondShe is very nerv- am haunted by si ghost
ousI fear for her sanity spectre tall and grins
Mr BIsnt there anything veils phantom of the shadowed past
can do Of things that might have heeri
Pr llnmmoauNo we must wait
Mr B.Th.tt is all have been
doing Wait hear the word eon
irrually \Vi-cis child
wanted
penny my father would say
Wart When w.is fourteen years
of age and so sisued long
trorrsers my
mother insisted on watting When
as sixteen years old and
wanted to
srrioke my gr .indfathser advised rise
to soalt When proposed to Mrs
Parry she said Wait For the
l.est five years lave waited
And
nowI must wait ag.iin snnt
wait
Scene 5Fourth months later
Mr Jane darling Jane my
ghost that must fscc
31 ye Dont cry For four long
the you arsd hive
watched over To sense it is un see Incise
lirfcs four long months waited As misty Eestern wiral
gesheranit now At others is brings pleasr.t
dii saC
JaneArid now my mother is deid Of things that might ye leess
Nc 13.You roust not gric 00 so
iler Rerrsernber the cioctor
told ocr Hazei Toie_-----
itiIiii
_-rn
Pat Alisop decided to diet Last
Saturday night one dashed
to the
infirrriany arid ordered three quarts
of milk day Sunday morning
Pat took herself down to the in
firmary and hononcally downed
quart of milk Then after some
consideration decided the best meal
of the week is Sunday dinner So
she ate 51 huse dinnersend another
quart cf rritlk for tea Sonic diet
quart of milk for tea
Suey Rnoderer decides to take
shower cfte ha sketball practice
She jumps into bathrobe and
bath clogs arid is ecu her way Af
tee time she returnsWculdflt
hi had idea tee tsike soap wash
cloth and towel elongseeures




Com hack later We are told
that fline out of ten poke
their beside
in the decor and ask Are you busy
May conic in
No lie riot teen goodness
And lie so ill soon forget
While Ii memne rnher silwav is
And ever Is ye regret
Froni brokers In pes and wishes
buiht ideals high
Those fragments that are left us
We cherish till we cite
Shavings From the Board
Waiting
Play Seven Scenes
Scene iThe living room of hoard
/rouse at quarter to six
in I/re evening




Seen 6An hour later shot is
heard Mr rushes ns.ildby in the direc
tion of thn
sound He comes to his
daughters room He forces an entrance
Scene 7A crowded courtroom the next
morning Mr with eyes wide open
staring
into space is just about
to ta/fe
the stand
Lsswyear for the DefenseDc you
co do you not plead guilty to
the
murder of your daughter7
Mr BGuilty your honor
The use of the swimming pool is
fonbidden on Sundays
No girl is to sign the night-slips
for her roommate If she does so
send the offense is detected strict
discipline may be the result
lmmediately dpon the ringing of
the chapel bell the students are ex
jrcected to go to
the chapel Doors
will lie closed five mInutes after
this bell Loitering in the lobby
only tends to delay checking-up
On Sunday students are requested
to march out of the chapel in doub
le file Fnnecessary noise and rush
will in thss way be avoided
Florence Engelmnan
Description of Man
The man ovsls epellingly ugly
His head was square His hair
was very shcert and as bristly as
raror back hog He had wide fore
head It was like one of those great
open spaces And ey browsugh
one was shssvennothing there sit sll
The other csrrvet upwardtheni
dosoriatruPtl hits eyes Who
icy rclsctinig csin describe
those
All gue sts should he introduced
at
the snctsnl office If the affair is
dance sin effcert should be made to
introduce them to all the chaper
ones
No one is to go to dentist with
out first ccensulttng Miss ODay
Ncm is the time to impress u..
ourselves and others the value
ol
good nuanners
Di Harris msiking announce
mentsThe Faculty ane cordially
invite to attend the Penney
Ivania
Climb 11ince Friday evening
Get
your lathing stats
from Miss Ii at
ton immediately sfter lcmnch Mn
Srrnt Is cay he so ont wear Ins Iescth
ins suit aide Dr Martin
so ears
his
LAIUI tiPr FtOtG UT
DIII
\VHD
Miss Furniess of the American
Crcess gave very interesting
count of Red Cross yvork rece
She explained that money ecmtriheu
ted soas not only used here in Jen
kinstowir but all over the
1jnion
The naticinal drive for funds
to close on November 27
Heaver students were asked to
tribute
LETTER
Tonight leo uou descrly
Your letter canie todsiy
Ive read it manly times
And sosneiered far away
We wish tee correct the stsetenienit
made in the last issue that
Allis wa tseking Jean Crosss
on the board jeanr is still
presideirt and Lillian was neeeritl
rrsaele residerst member of
hc ard
For today we love each other
\Ve dreams end castles build
Bnit tomorrow nssay bring 5orrnso
And our hearts ovitli grief be filled
The Staff
Ior he rniy eli inge tonioriOW
And we might hisppv lee
Iut should chance to
leave bun
Would he ever follow r-ise
STUDENT GOVERNMENT
Student Government Board
tea to members of the faculty am




issuob nil prcrgrani soas
endered
ilmcbertsi Shafer Louise
anion White Gertrude Sehwenktei
Norma Alexander arid Dorm
II nt hst einser
Miss Lane arid Mns
tecnired assisted ly
Mrs Wallac
Mrs MUmslsall Mrs Lloyd and Mrr
Teriple rise tea was so eharr
Hatton success
spectre cit the by gone cissy is
Iust dim nsernory
Worsderful hours tht haunt nse
Never tee set me free
flint pharitoni still so ill follow rile
Thrci all the coming yesirs
Sc orrsirg my crisply pleasures
Mocking with silent tears
It sneaks imntc my ches rshed it eanss
As gscze into spree






Makers of Beaver College Rings and Pins






FANCY FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Wholesale Distributors of MONTCO BRAND Food Products
Produce Exchange Building Walnut Dock
Sts












1adame Louise Vernet noted con
rt singer delighted the large audi
which i11ed the Beaver Co1
Auditoriuni at recital FriIa
vening December
Madame Vernet has been heard
several times before and has
ited excellent impression
thisaplear ance suStLitIed
soprano voice is delightu1
well tempered instrument of ex
pression with wide range It is
unusual on tonal qualities ted of
f1exihility Her French and
nan renditions were esleciafly
dng
Madame \Tetnet whose stage iae5
ence is charnuing responded to nunt
cr005 encores It was greit plots
ure to hear her \iatilda hoper
Fowles played delightful ateompan




Im Kahne .... Grieg





Le beau reve Flegier
Shadow Song Dinorab
Meyerbee
Oh Love the Beaut of the Moon





Ho Mr Piper urran
Entertain at Concert
Four Beaver College students ap
peared in the social hour program of
the Ladies Aid Society of the Car-
mel Presbyterian Church Edge Hill
Thursday afternoon December
Estelle Wood pianist Ma rgoet
Moore reader Gertrude SohwenG
ker soprano nd DorIs Loctrw od
accompanist gIve delightful pr
gram
Afternoon Recitt
The third of th series of itGr
noon recitals .iven In the Heiv
er College Auditorium Taco at
tei-noon Decemler 14 Pian





The second of series ot Student
Evening Recitals was given in the
13ea or Auditorium ednesday cv
enin December delightful
prograni was rendered bet re an un
usuall Hige audience
The program a.- ts as lioa
VCA







ha do-h Folk Song
AZJ-L WhELAN
VC \L
Love is Muleteer Di Nogero
LVELYN CAIIBIN





















G-r tte in Mm
la cii mt ens
VOCAL
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419 Cedar SI Jenkinloen
JAMES FOX
ORGAN
The South Winds are Blowing tud Fupie in
Densniore
UPgo your spirits when you know you look your best
DOWNthey plunge when you know you dont
Theres nothing like Marinello Facial TreatmentShampoo
MarcelManicurefor that low feeling
Telephone todaynowfor you Appointment
YE MARINELLO SHOPPE













Fiftyone years of Seasonad Experience in ever phase
of 8ankin
Service has qualified this Bank to act for you in any capacity






BUILDING GOOD WILL WITH PERSONAL SERVCE
Resources Over Nine MiUlons Member Federa Reserve System
Bu
We ce by th pap that they
chaging ttnty-uive cents ad-
mission to JeHussey Lane where
the hall-Mills rnurdr took place
We know more gruesome site
we are going to ehacge admission
the scone of the recent English 11
examination
Miss Taylor remarked in class that
two years of modern tanguae is
neeessary for dipoma And from
Charlotte Hatton we heard And
mines dead
ne way ol keeping class quiet
and it happenel to Close every-
thn but your books
We heard And there was




it may seni bit of sarcasm to
make this next mark our Editor
ok into the mirror and writes let
trs to the Editor Ani we offer
-0110 UI the bright and shining say
ngs heard lb urualisru If
an go us one better in your
si
finn eee pei to coniptt ition
ITave you been inrerviewink Pee-
pP tO COlflhIittd suk ide \Ve
hear thig like this ll the tirn
Seigh riding our favorite indoor
sport But then when you thrnk of
it it is the most fun In fact more
fun then killing rats with hock-
ey stick you dont think so ask
Emilie About sleigh riding we
mean Sleigh dashing around cor
ners much skidding and Emilie
hanging mady on first grabbing
MiIIy than bankeL Amost as
bad as rofler coaster
The ynsters are almost as Iad
ofL Off hat Their ba1an of
course Between snow figlte and
head stands and slra1n ankles it
lld1lt be bl idea to hand out
fre slings foi ull
It poor sheik lio P-nt na
mas boy these days
Chimneys were madefor Santa
Claus of course Good old boy the
more stuffed the better he is Off
for real old vacation No more
lessons no more books no more
teacherssugar looks Merry
Christmas everybody and welcome





held tin eudil iiiri this
results \ve
Presi IeritCli rlotle
Viec -1 eSl1 ntfertrude Meex
SecrEtaryIolothy \\ uchter
Treasurei Lllzaheth Buckiagham
Gus says saw two fel1os
ing the other day and they
trying to see hich one could pra
himself the most it was merely
ease of an Br an
budget and making regular deposits with
the CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
GLENSIDE THEATRE
WEEK OF DECEMBER 13th
DAY ES DAY
EDD1E CANTOR in
iry it and secure splendid results













THE ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
TRANK BUILDING


























ICE CREAM CANDIES GIFTS
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES
Telephones Ogontz 09I 29
Save to the Utmost
fhis can be accomplished through
prudent buying adhering faithfully to your
YOUD BE SURPRISED
